Beauty Box – 0131 552 1313

Call now to book your appointment

PRICE LIST
FEMALE WAXING
Full leg wax £25
Half leg wax £12.50
Underarm wax £10
Lip or chin wax E7 each or both £12
Eyebrow wax £8
Basic instinct - £15
Removes all visible pubic hair outside the knickers at the front only. Able to wear bikini knickers with
no visible hair.
High tide - £18
Hair removed at sides to narrow at the bottom, top of the pubic line perfected, and visible hairs
underneath removed. Able to wear high leg knickers with no visible hairs.
G-string - £20
This leaves a strip of hair that starts on the pubic mound and tapers in narrow. You should be able to
wear a thong knicker with no pubic hair showing. You will be required to remove your underwear.
Brazilian - £30
A thorough wax removing all hair from front, back, inside and outside with a landing strip or triangle
at the front. You will be required to remove your underwear.
Hollywood - £30
A thorough wax removing all hair from front, back, inside and outside with a landing strip or triangle
at the front. You will be required to remove your underwear.
MALE WAXING
Back wax £30
Chest wax £30
Leg wax £45
MASSAGE
Hot Stone Massage 60mins £45 / 30mins £30
Therapeutic massage 60min full body £40 / 30min back, neck and shoulders £25
Remedial deep tissue massage 60mins £45 / 30mins £30
SPRAY TAN (Fakebake)
Full body £15
Half body £10
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EYE TREATMENTS
Eyebrow tint £8
Eyelash tint £10
Party Lashes £20 (last a few days)
Nouveau lash semi-permanent extensions (single last applied to each individual natural lash.
Full set £45 (2hours)
Infills £25 (60mins) / £35 (90mins) – required evert 2-4 weeks
SKIN TREATMENTS
Our Dermalogica skin treatments offer healthy glowing skin for life. Our treatments differ every
time. Your face tells a unique story and our treatments are personalised just for you. Whether you
have an oily t-zone, dry cheeks or puffy eyes, we tailor make our treatments for unsurpassed results.
Skin Fitness Plan £Free (10mins)
Discover how to achieve your best skin ever with our complimentary skin fitness plan.
Skinsolver £10 (10mins)
Treat skin concerns fast with our express seated treatment. Let your skin therapist show you
professional hacks to achieve health skin that glows. Ideal if you need a skin boost or before a special
event.
Proskin £30 (30mins)
Our customised treatment targeting your key skin concerns for maximum impact in minimum time.
This treatment is a firm favourite with whose who want visible results quickly.
Proskin £50 (60mins)
The ultimate bespoke treatment for you. Customised with advanced product techniques and
technology in a soothing environment made for relaxation. The ideal choice for those who want a
comprehensive experience to address all concerns and achieve healthy, glowing skin.
Expert Advice £40/£70) (30/60mins)
Intensive resurfacing treatment with dramatic results. This super-charged treatment features
professional grade BioSurface Peel powered up with the latest technology to deliver smooth,
polished skin. Intensive products, no redness, no downtime…just amazing skin.
Neals Yard Organic Facial £25 (60mins) / £15 (30mins)

